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Minister: Rev. David S. Cameron
Session Clerk: Derek I’Anson
Live Stream: Douglas Bryson
Organist: Martin C. Sharp

Welcome
A very warm welcome to our Christmas worship this morning from all at New
Laigh Kirk. We are delighted you are able to join us in person and online
today and hope you enjoy worshipping with us through your online
connection.
This order of service is posted to help you with the live stream.
Please ensure you log on through the New Laigh Kirk Website
http://www.nlk.church/ and click the button watch live Sunday 11.00am.
May God richly bless you sharing with us today.
Order of Service
Call to worship
Hymn 558
Lord, I lift your name on high,
Lord, I love to sing your praises;
I’m so glad you’re in my life,
I’m so glad you came to save us.
You came from heaven to earth to show the way,
from the earth to the cross my debt to pay,
from the cross to the grave, from the grave to the sky:
Lord, I lift your name on high.
Prayer
All age address
Hymn 530
One more step along the world I go,
one more step along the world I go;
from the old things to the new
keep me travelling along with you:
And it’s from the old I travel to the new;
keep me travelling along with you.
Round the corners of the world I turn,
more and more about the world I learn;
all the new things that I see

you’ll be travelling along with me:
And it’s from the old I travel to the new;
keep me travelling along with you.
As I travel through the bad and good,
keep me travelling the way I should;
where I see no way to go
you’ll be telling me the way, I know:
And it’s from the old I travel to the new;
keep me travelling along with you.
Give me courage when the world is rough,
keep me loving though the world is tough;
leap and sing in all I do,
keep me travelling along with you:
And it’s from the old I travel to the new;
keep me travelling along with you.
You are older than the world can be,
you are younger than the life in me;
ever old and ever new,
keep me travelling along with you:
And it’s from the old I travel to the new;
keep me travelling along with you.
Reading:

St Luke 3:15-22

Anthem :

Tomorrow shall be my dancing day

Reading:

Acts 10:34-43

Hymn 739
The Church’s one foundation
is Jesus Christ her Lord:
she is his new creation
by water and the word;
from heaven he came and sought her
to be his holy bride;
with his own blood he brought her,
and for her life he died.
Called forth from every nation,

yet one o’er all the earth,
her charter of salvation:
one Lord, one faith, one birth.
One holy name she blesses,
and shares one holy food,
as to one hope she presses,
with every grace endued.
In toil and tribulation,
and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation
of peace for evermore,
till with the vision glorious
her longing eyes are blest,
and the great Church victorious
shall be the Church at rest.
Yet she on earth has union
with God the Three in One,
and mystical communion
with those whose rest is won.
O happy ones and holy!
Lord, give us grace that we,
like them, the meek and lowly,
on high may dwell with thee.
Prayer of Intercession
Hymn 115
Love is the touch of intangible joy;
love is the force that no fear can destroy;
love is the goodness we gladly applaud:
God is where love is, for love is of God.
Love is the lilt in a lingering voice;
love is the hope that can make us rejoice;
love is the cure for the frightened and flawed:
God is where love is, for love is of God.
Love is the light in the tunnel of pain;
love is the will to be whole once again;

love is the trust of a friend on the road:
God is where love is, for love is of God.
Love is the Maker, and Spirit, and Son;
love is the highway their will has begun;
love is the pathway the saints all have trod:
God is where love is, for love is of God.
Sermon
Prayer of Dedication
Hymn 459
Crown him with many crowns,
the Lamb upon his throne;
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns
all music but its own.
Awake, my soul, and sing
of him who died for thee,
and hail him as thy matchless King
through all eternity.
Crown him the Lord of life,
who triumphed o'er the grave,
and rose victorious in the strife
for those he came to save.
His glories now we sing
who died and rose on high,
who died eternal life to bring,
and lives that death may die.
Crown him the Lord of love;
behold his hands and side,
rich wounds yet visible above,
in beauty glorified.
All hail, Redeemer, hail!
for thou hast died for me:
thy praise shall never, never fail
throughout eternity.
Benediction
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